Tributes

weekly activities or complete it all at one time. The course is flexible and simple
to access.

May 1 - 31, 2020

Whether you are new to the profession or a seasoned professional who wants to
sharpen their skills, this course is for you,

The Trust wishes to recognize
those donors who graciously
made a gift in memory of….

CE credits are available upon completion as applicable.
Registration begins July 1 and seating is limited! This gold-medal standard course
will fill up quickly so look for the link coming soon!
For more information about the Institute for Exceptional Funeral Service, contact
Leslie Kowalczyk.

Use Your Change to Create Change!
The Selected Educational Trust has partnered with the RoundUp App to make
giving even easier. This app allows you to automatically donate the change from
your credit or debit card transactions to support the work of the Selected
Educational Trust. We’ve raised nearly $600 so far by just
Rounding Up! Won’t you join in on the fun?

Thomas F. McAfee, III
James & J. Mark Busch,
Busch Funeral and
Crematory Services
Pierson's Funeral
Service, Ltd.
-------

Donations
May 1 - 31, 2020
The Trust wishes to recognize
those Donors
who made gifts in support
of Trust Programs...

Once you create an account, you never need to use the app again.
Just swipe your card as usual and your transaction will
automatically be “rounded up” to the next dollar, and that
“change” will go directly to support Trust Programs.

Baker-Hazel & Snider
Funeral Home & Crematory

Impact:

Dulle-Trimble Funeral Home

Makes giving effortless
Allows the Trust to provide scholarship, workforce development and
educational opportunities for independent funeral service practitioners
Keeps you in complete control of how much money you donate on a
monthly basis Click here for more information.

Brown Funeral Home, Inc.

Amy G. Hunt
Leslie Kowalczyk
Beatrice Pedersen
Paul C. St. Pierre,CFSP

First-Ever Virtual Silent Auction:
Contributions Needed
The Trust will hold its spectacular Silent Auction
fundraising event during Selected’s 2020 Annual
Meeting in late September. As with last year’s event,
the bidding on all items will be open to the public and
completed online.
And this year's event will be our first-ever all Virtual
Silent Auction. This unique format will allow our
bidders to view all the fabulous items virtually from
their laptops, tablets, or phones—anytime, anywhere!
We are looking for all types of donations for this amazing event and all donors
will be recognized on the Trust website and in all materials promoting the
auction. To find out how you can participate, contact Bea Pedersen.

Meet Megan Comer: Winner's Circle
Recipient

Recipient
Megan Comer was awarded the 2020 NextGen
Seminar Hosted Member Opportunity Award.
We wanted to share a little about Megan and her
personal story.
Megan Comer isa unique individual. A thirtysomething professional, she is currently the
President and Owner of Aliser-Comer Mortuary
in Escondido, CA. Megan has accomplished a great deal in her relatively short
life. She has faced incredible challenges, assumed high-level responsibilities,
suffered personal loss, and made a 180-degree career change that was not in her
life’s playbook!
And why? Because this dynamic, beautiful, intelligent, and hard-working
NextGener had one major goal in her life and that was to honor the memory and
legacy of her father, Stuart Comer.
Megan’s father was a terrific role-model. He not only taught her the value of
running a successful business – the oldest business establishment in Escondido,
CA (1897), but also how to serve a community in ways beyond funeral service
needs. For example, Megan provides grocery coupons to families struggling to
get by during one of the most challenging times in our country’s history.
Yes, Megan’s dad taught her well. “I didn’t want to be a part of the funeral
service profession, ” Megan told Updates. "I went to school and received my BA
in Organizational Leadership and Management. And I supplemented that
education with a non-certified degree in counseling from a local Bible School.”
But when Megan’s dad took ill ten years ago, he approached his ambitious
daughter and asked her to help him out. Without blinking an eye or looking back,
Megan took the reins of her father’s firm and things began to change. “My dad
taught me everything I needed to know about funeral service including arranging
and embalming. With my bachelor’s degree, I was allowed by California law to
practice as a funeral service professional without a “formal” Mortuary Science
education although I did take a funeral director licensing course.”
Two years after Megan joined the firm, their business manager quit, and Megan
found her true calling. Unfortunately, her dad’s health continued to fail and in
2018, after his death, Megan inherited the business taking over the firm as a thirdgeneration owner.
“I needed to make connections,” she told Updates, “I need to build relationships.
My dad had always lauded his membership in Selected Independent Funeral
Homes. I never seemed to have time to go to meetings or join a study group, but
after his death, I realized I needed those connections and my membership in
Selected provided those much-needed resources.”
Having the opportunity to participate in the 2020 NextGen Seminar was truly
valuable to Megan. “I don’t think I would have attended this event if I hadn’t won
this award. But being a part of this unique program of people my own age with
similar stories and hardships was a phenomenal experience for me. The sessions
were terrific, but it was all the “social” and “unplanned” time that was really
valuable to me. I was able to connect with other funeral service professionals
facing the same situation I was in – a young owner, of a mid-sized firm with few
contacts. And we “shared” – we shared ideas, stories, resources, and so much
more. I’ve not only made connections with terrific colleagues. I’ve made
friends!”
“Was this program worthwhile to you?” Updates asked Megan.
“Yes, indeed,” the NextGen leader responded. “Knowing what I know now, I
would recommend this program to anyone – even if you don’t win the award. It is
definitely worth it!”

definitely worth it!”
Congratulations, Megan Comer! And welcome to the Winner's Circle!

Congratulations
Mortuary Science School Graduates!
On behalf of the Selected Educational Trust we want to congratulate you on
earning your Mortuary Science degree! We understand, more than most, the
obstacles imposed upon you during this very difficult time in our country’s
history. Yet you persevered and achieved your goal.

As a token of our appreciation for your efforts, we would like to offer you a
coupon for 50% off the registration fee for one course offered by the Institute for
Exceptional Funeral Service, the Trust’s new distance-learning, skillsenhancement program which launches August 1.

Watch our brief video about this special offer!
In addition, upon completion of that course, the Trust will reimburse you the
remainder of the course fee, making this offer good for the full course price. This
coupon is valid up to one year from issue date and can be used on any one course
offered in that time period from the educational series, Service Excellence!
If you will be graduating from Mortuary Science School or know someone who
is, please share this offer!

Click here to register for your discount coupon!

Sponsored by a grant from Answering Service for Directors (ASD).

Job Seekers - Discover the Trust's
NEW Career Center
Find the Perfect Position from Among Selected's Finest.
The Selected Educational Trust has created this
Workforce Development Opportunity as a convenient
means for any funeral service professional seeking to

means for any funeral service professional seeking to
make an employment change. Now posting your
professional qualifications is easy and costs nothing!
Plus the Career Center provides total anonymity to the
applicant.
Applicant postings are available exclusively to members of Selected Independent
Funeral Homes who wish to enhance their staff rosters.
To find your perfect employment setting, apply now!

Selected Independent Funeral Homes Educational Trust
One Overlook Point, Suite 530, Lincolnshire, IL 60069
1-888-708-7878 • www.selectedtrust.org.
Bea Pedersen, Executive Director • 847-236-0150 • bea@selectedtrust.org
Support the Trust now!
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Address postal inquiries to:
Selected Independent Funeral Homes Educational Trust
500 Lake Cook Road, Suite 205
Deerfield, IL 60015

